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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

AS OPERATORS VIEW THE CON-

DITION OF THE MARKET.

Make Up of the ., L. & W. Board

for Today Lnckawanna Men Will

Meet at Blngharaton to Advance

the Federation Idea Which Has
Been Under Dlscuslson for Some

Time Notes of Various Kinds

from the Labor World.

The September Letter ot the Anthra-
cite Conl Operators' association says or
the hard conl market:

"Durlnsr the past month the anthra-
cite market has followed the course
Indicated In the AtiRiist Letter nml
gained In strength, while the tonnnRc
purchased has lnci eased. The Interior
markets have shown greater activity
and at tide, both for loral consump-

tion and shipment to New KnRlnnd
points, there lias been a steady move-

ment. Western shipments have In-

creased and there Is now an effort be-

ing made to fill stocks as a reserve In
case of a scarcity later In the fall
months,

"The present condition of the mar-
ket Is much similar to that ot last
year. The tonnage produced has not
Tieon In excess of the consumption and

r relatively small amount has gone
Into reserve stocks. Consequently
prices have been held firm and sub-

ject to advances on delayed accept-
ance of delivery. The orders already
taken for future delivery have had a
certain effect upon prices, but not yet
enough to result seriously, though there
was reason for fear during the past
month.

"The production of 3,581,000 tons In
July leaves some 23,800,000 to bo mined
In the last five months of the year, or,
4,760,000 tons per month if the con-

sumption continues In the ratio indi-

cated in the July Letter. Kstlmating
August at 4,100,000 and December at
4,500,000 tons, the output should reach
over 5,000.000 tons in September, Octo-

ber and November. It Is apparent that
the situation is in the hands of the
selling companies. They are holding
prices firmly and any Indication of in-

creasing demand will result In an ad-

vance."

Union Meeting Tomorrow.
Representatives of nit branches ot

the train service on the Lackawanna
will assemble at Blnghamton tomor-
row in a union meeting to discuss a
proposition to establish a permanent
system federation and to take action
looking towards the redress of certain
gilevances, demanding Immediate at-

tention.
Each local lodge or division of the

engineers, ilremen, conductors and
brakemen will hac three delegates at
the meeting. Some of them will be In-

structor! as regaids the wishes of their
lodge or division In the matter of fed-

eration, but many otheis will be unln-struct- ed

and without power to vote
one way or the other on the federa-
tion or any other question that may
'he put forward. This means, neces-s.ull- y,

that nothing definite can be
dune.

There seems to bo a strong senti-

ment In favor of the federation pro-joi-- t.

but the old opposition to aflllla-tln- n

with the engineers (props out In

various places and may possibly de-

feat the movements. At all events, It
will require n vote of the men of the
whole system to make a fedeiatlon
effective and this precludes the possi-

bility of the scheme being carried out
for some time nt least.

V., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board:

Friday, Sept. 7.
WILD CATS. SOUTH.

.in p. ni. Maples,
11 p. m. Mosier.

Saturday, Sept. S.

WILD CATS. SOUTH.

1 Ml a. in. -- Dishing.
4 .10 a in. Haflcitt.
n a in. liirkln.

i in. Henry (lllllgan.
in a. in. li M. Hillett.
1 p. in. F. P. Stetens.
H.,0 p. m. II. Dohcitv, wills an Vlclt s men.
4 1J p. m. l'itzpatrlik.

fel'.MMITS.

7 a. m.. north Fiounfelkcr.
in a. ni.. noith Nichols,
fi p. m.. soulh J. II. MeCiim and new.

PI'LLF.lt.
10 a. m. Singer.

PlJSlli:il3.
f. a m. llouser.
11 a. in. Moran

m. Murphy.
0 p -- M. nnncny.

PASSE.C.i:it KN'GIXO,

fi 30 p m. Magotcin.
WILD CATS. KOKTr

,', a m Kingslet
lam l'inneitt

Fisher, Ib6i Lexington Ave., New York,
N. Y. " I was goiiif to see a
physician or purchasing medicine. In
the spring 1897 my husband induced
me to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. After taking one bottle and fol-

lowing your advice I was so encouraged

at iirst. am not now cross
and irritable, and I a good color in

face: also gained ten
pounds in weight and one thousand
pounds of comfort, for I am a new
woman once more and your advice and
your ' Prescription ' is the cause

it, coupled with Pellets
which arc not to with. I
took eight bottles the ' Prescription '

last time, making fourteen 111 all,
and will not take any more unless you

for I do not see as I need it."

I

p.

HfftiiCT?fflH!E
HJLV JLiAij.2? HB

S a. m. Mullln.
10 a. m. I.tlurr.
1 p. m. llatulolph.
J p. m. IMu.llean.
6 p. in. Wnll.

p. in. Hash,
8 p. in, S. Carmody.

NOTICE.

Ilrakctncn Thompson, Doudlcan anJ M. Ilutkc
will bo out with Maples.

This and That.
W. I'. Johnson, mechanic

of the Uelawaie and Hudson company
nt Carbondale, was in the city yester-
day.

.Master Car Hullder L. T. Canfleld,
of the Lackawanna returned
to the city yesterday on No. 6 tialn.
Ho has been In Dayton, O., several
days.

The telephone booth at the Dela
ware. Lackawanna and Western ex
change has been moved from the tele-
graph room to the division superin-
tendent's olllce.

Oeneral Superintendent T. V. Clarke,
of the Lackawanna railroad, was at
his odlce yesterday, after an absence
ot several days, during which he was
on a tour of Inspection with President
Trucsdnlu

The Lehigh Valley ofllclals are con-
templating the erection of a largo
foundry at Weatherly, Carbon eiounty.
Two years ago the company closed Its
largo foundry at that place, but llnds
that the castings contracted for are
not as satisfactory.

ENTHUSIASM

AT GRAND RAPIDS

UNSURPASSED

Concluded from Page 1.

well try to transplant a fall grown oak into
uni'n sou."

MemeniUr that to surrender the Phlll pines
now to a little band cf military usurpers would
lie to surrender the island to bloodshed and
misery. stay in tlic Island Is the condition
precedent of peace. With in expansion mean,
m It alwats lias meant, peace. When we took
New Mexico it meant that we iraxe to that ter-

ritory peace and sated It from the nuaiter of
a century of bloody lighting which followed for
Old Mexico. When er expanded wet of the
Mlisslppl it meant that we put a stop to tlic
tribal wurtire which had endured for agin amonie
Sioux, and Crow, Che cnte and I'avnef. ho
now the establishment ot our rule In the Phil-
ippines imam to ulie the Hand peace, ,ind it
Is the only chance they hate of (jeltiiijr peace
or of gettfnu Rood i:o ernment. To contract in-

stead of expand means cruel war, cruel depot-in- i
for the island which we would abandon.

Wc have right to ask the support of ciery
lour of peace, of ciery bcllcicr In peace, for
the riiihtcous policy we lute pursued in the
l'lilllpplnes. No statesman worthy of the name,
no patriot or phllinthroplst wl.o Is entitled to
a momcnt'8 hearing before the bar of
mankind will maintain that the prin-
ciples of the declaration of Independence
means that no man throughout the world, no
matter what Ids e times or his limitations is to
b excused trim the of law and
erdci if he happens to think that lawlessness
and disorder suit him best. s Ins bcn shown
jealn and again, neither Jelfcr-.ni)- , the author
ot the declaration of independence, nor Lincoln,
the man who d'd mot to make the facts of our
national life correspond will' tint same doctrine,
eier elrramed for a morrcnt of ilWn,: it su'h in-

terpretation. Lincoln, In ejiie of his grc.it
speeches nt .Pine .M, 57, thus

to the fr.nmr of the declaration of inde-
pendence: "They did not mean to asseit the
obiious untruth that all were then actually
ciijcjing eqii.ililj, nor set that they were about
to confer it immediately upon them. in
fact they hid no power to onf'r mill a boon.
Hey i.uant simply to deihie the light, so that
the enfoicement of it mUlit 'nllnw as fast as
circumstances woidd crmlt. 1'bey meant to set
up standard maxim for free society whieh
should lieLiamlllar to all and n'vireil by all;
ccnst.int!yToekcd to. constantly labond for, and
ecn though ner perfecily altaluml. militant ly
approximated, and thereby constantly spieading
and deepeninc its Influence and .ni,:'nentMU the
happiness and talue of life ti all people. '

Hescued from
I reccitcd the other diy a letter fiom Captain

MofTctt, of the 1'int lukuti Xolimlccrs,
his experience with the pii'om-i- in MairMu

irison, when tli.it city was captuied. Of the
l,.',0fl prisoners, 1,10) were released It apprsifel
that they had been toitunvl and wronged In
the most ti iridic waj. anl most of them had
lint cien been tried for the ciinica they we-i-

alleged to hae committed. Oier half of them
were probably entirely Innocent. I cannot een
enumerate the tortmes habituilly d by the
Spaniards to thev r'llipii-- and when
1 read Midi letteis as these of I'jiitiin Mollett,
and such Mtcre as that I snail ciuote from the
gallant urn of .i trail-ni- l Confederate o!!!eer, my
blood bolls at the foul lamlels of the men who
dishonor the name of America bv nttaiks on our
polio and our soldiers in the I'iiilliipiii'M. 'I be
simple truth is tl.it o icsiiici tlio-- e islands
frum the hieieous tyranny ot the Spaniards and
the anaiehy nt the coirupt and I lonely insur-
gent chills'. We uie lien- - lap! lly establishing a
stable got eminent, anel whrrevev wc hate sue
iccde-e- l in establishing tint gotiiiiu-nt- , we bate
already given lo the unites such justlee and
iii.riv ug. iinltbti- - ihet iir.r their Colt fat hcis
btte enr known throughout the ace. No
blacker tunng could be done I Item than to turn
them bilk to theli own devices to work out
their oven destruction.

I lute spoken nt the cruellies commuted by
the insurgent iialltes, eiion those na-

iler who ii fused to Jim in the Insiinettloii.
.Mint- - of the e,ltucis whom I knew before San-

tiago write me about ."flair in the Philippines.
I lannot as n nile make public tneir nanus.
From one hiii'S of linnet or, I delie to
iiunle to ou lertain exliuls They are vitttin
lit- - as gill.. nt and bonoraMe a man a cur
b'uatheel, a Democrat, a soiuh'rner son of a
most gillnit C'eiiifeiltrate illleer In them he
writes as follows:

"We have worked :.nd planned lo get these
people who cared lo be ly and oucpt our
piolectlnn to eoiiie ml'i town. We suueeded
Manv of the rHIpinns earn" in ami were gum
houses. Those without food ttite sunplied,

tteie doitonsl, etc. Now it Is tli earni- -t

cideatnr of all the liiMirtnut to burn the town,
kill or cam nt) Ihe people, men, women and
ehildreu. The.t treat tlnii prlsemers with gnu
itrell.t. There is terrible sultcrlng among the
Amig'is whrm we cannot protect. I hear con
timudlt and beliete thel ale waiting for the
SntfinWr cleitlnn and will lie actite until tin n.
Our trocps entered a new town not long nun
and called in the chief local ollleer for a talk
'Jhe mailer was laid faiilt hi fore him as to
whether he wished to join Willi us oi go wild
tin iiiMimitinn lleing a thinking man be
lirsttnieit .i few mnments. and then fairlt- - took
Ihe hieatli trom the elllur by askinv him
uhethir llnaii r Mcltiuhy would be elected
ihi fall Hi joined us only after Wliiir

that there was no possibility ol Ilr.tan's
'being Ih led J anuhl errtainly tote the
Iniraight lb publican tlcstt if 1 were home."

I Crime Encouraged.
! I cannot understand Imw our own cotiutiy

should do fce iiiucli to ciiiimiae i. I'l.iiniilion
ii'lil . alise llie Ins ol so Itltic lie. Ill thib
lalaiui I know that the aimy oi inurrei toes and
gueinllas is l.eit alite b.t piopb at home,
llitan s campaign 1 most loel) fnllottcd. 'iho
HK'irliej ut publlL men who oppose e'spjtwon.
and in duing so praise the 'rilipino bratelv
htrinrirlinir for hi hberit' ate translated Into

from nervousness with all Its symptoms iilleits and issued as eireiiluis. From
snd rrminlirntfons." writes Mrs. O. N. all mieillgent liri.emer ine oinei uat- i leaineu

constantly

of

of

Hut tlic pce.pln tteie assured that llr)jn u.uild
be tlecteil and that oui klilps would !' ttitti
drattn and the ntita.iui' ot Anicriiani ttould be
the older ol the day. II .ton doubt till I ttlsh

ou ttould see their inutlUtlou u(
the piUi'iicrs and .tnumlcd that they take. 1

do liciietit tint if 111 t an and hU
cannot make their iumiluii without kuiIi aets
aud Fpe'Cth us ale tialtoious to the cou'rnment
In tunc 01 war, 11 tioiuu 11c more Kt'iieiouj aim
ll'.U.V to hold ...... ..,....,.-..- ... abetanec untilLUUL A lUUA 1.V- - ...V..W U..V4 ...- -

ior several weeics ns I felt SO ' we '"" iraiguitii imi mix iuiikic. 11 Injun isstopped ,, ( , , al,a ,.1C Cu,,mr) Klua thc ailln,lUl
much better, but still I was not lout- - ,ion tllP ri(!)t ,,,prt t can nnish up tini
tletelv Cured. I commenced taking It 1e.l1 heie mthout meat lo of Amerleau lite
again and felt that I was improving :!.,Y.!!h?"' .P"! J. T ,1.S,,.t!B.i.
taster titan 1

have
my have about

Favorite
of the 'Pleasant

be dispensed

the

so.advise,

0

railroad,

Our

a

Sprlncnild,

a

Tyranny.
givinsr

letteis,

a

.tnipjllnzers

UW,,lb,

P"""!:"
Iii now praetieall.t on a self..uttalnini; hails and
the iiiunliipal allairs iniiiaKeil I'.v the name;
themseltes I to hellete tl'lnjii ttlll slunei
up e ttlthln a tett month.. Wc niadj an e
peelitlon last month to thet niountnlns to the
relief of Mine Ainericutilata natlten held pris
oi.em lit the insinrt-clns- We fnunel llieni, ai.d
their condition and pliee ot ionflnemnt Mere
heiiilde. hi.tond deseription. Thilr crlmo tta
litiiu.' in a tonn pioteeted Iiy Amerkiu tionpi,
f.lul the triielty with ttlileh thevy were treated

a t'liuil to the sort Iniliited Iiy our Indians,
in then ort datn. Theli fatorlte punulinient
( to hrenK the less of their prisoners with
tneks or inaKln-j- them nil down on lite coali

of fire. Wouldn't hey make a tine to
Botrrn hue? The iiuiirrettoea Rutemed this
tkland (l.ettei for about a year and a half nefore
tte came Theli plan tta to ell thc oiflcea t
the liljhi.t cash lildder and each purchaser fold
the ortiees under him in like manner 'i'he Jmo

held good in the inunleipal oiHrei Natural
flanthe niont Intclllnmt natlten are now on our
ihle, and I lellete firmly that the lient elanes
a ill become capable of an Intelligent adminlv
tratton of their internal affairs."

Proposition of the Antls.
Now, with these extract! in jour mind, I ttlli

you to remember that our opponent' proposl.
tlon I that wc ahould turn otcr to unspeakable
torture at the hand of thote who have been
fighting ui, the men, women ami children tthrt
hate been friendly to uj and who lute tnulid
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In our honor and power. It seemi to ma
to stiginatlr-- such a proceeding In snf.

tlclently hard language. The proposition Is to
give the Filipino bandits who hate been (hthtlni;
us the right to woik their wicked will on 111 ir
fellow couiitrimen who hate been friendly to
us. Such an act would be not merely one of
eulpable felly and weakness, but one cf the
barest triad cry and Inhumaiillt.

I hate In my possession letters from Mr.
Oeorgc F. Pecker, the geologist, who was out
In the l'lilllpplnes (or considerably otcr n )ear,
and during a large part of the time acted as a
staff officer to Ueneial James Franklin Hell. In
June, IS'), Mr llccker, while visiting , lignite
deposit In the Island of Negro, uiieler the escort
nt some California tolunteiis, was attacked by
the insurgents. A satage light ensued, anil the
insurgents tteie repulsed, their leader, Oeneral
Mncentu Orntdo, being killed L'poii, his peisim
was found a list of Filipinos who were to be
killed by the Insurgents, If tlclnrlous. The list
of slaughter thu coolly niaele up contained the
name of the wife of a httls gentleman at whose
ranch they had Just sprnt the night Mr. Pee her
quotes Instance aft-- r Instance of the assasslna
Hon of friendly natltes b the hostile, These
outrages tteie niueli more common than outrage
against the Americans, although I neeel not re
can en jou mat on I en. u, is'.li, .tguin.iuio a
gnternment Issued an order quoted In (ieiicial
Otis' annual renott, for the maasacrc of all
American nml Lurnprans In Manila.

I have spoken abote of (leneral Hell In one
of Ids letters the following phrase incur "The
dismil Incompetence of the Filipinos for self
goternment is much mine apparent (now than
it was then). It wouhl probably be impossible
to find any fairly conmetent white obserter In
the Islands who 'legards the natltei as abln to
milntaln order here, or to protect the persons
and piopcrtv of foreigners. Their laik nf ap
preciatlnn nf the ielea nf freedom ns uuderstnnel
by merleans, ha been lllustraleel by astound
ingly arbitrary and cruel decrees, wlite- -, were
put Into forcr- so fir as piaetltable, anil by the
cold blooded assassination nf one of their ablest
generals."

To give to such men the right to oppress oth
er In the nam' of liberty, would be the merest
trntcsty on the principles of right.

No men can profr the doe trine our political
foe profess as regirds the Philippines without
being speedily lured Into positions eter more
iestiuctltc of the nitlonil honor. The extrem-

ists among them of etery grade hate netuallt
been atlaiklng the president for what he has
done In China, and one of their leader eteii
had (he wild felly to state that the fioxcr out-
break In Chlr.a wa due to our possession of
the Philippines, This sapient gentleman might
Just exactly as well hate stateel that our occu-

pation of the Philippines produced disturbances
In the rings of Saturn. It I notewoithy that
the first result of the militarism complained of
In the Philippines has been to enible the presi-
dent to toke the lead In iirntcetlnsr our minis
ter and our missionaries In China. It Is difficult
to know which to admire most the
modeiation with tthnh the prcshlent through-
out the Chinese difficulty In refused to allow
thi country to take a tlndlctite attitude or to
do more than exact Justice, or on the other
haml, the steadfast and unswenlng resolution
with which he Is Insisting that this Justlco
must be obtained.

The People Must Decide.
My fellow citizens, the truth as regards the

present situation Is simply and clearly that the
American people now hate to decide whether or
not they will play the part of a great nation
nobly and well. It Is with the nation as with
the imlltldual. Vine of lis respects the man
whose aim in life i to atohl etery difficulty and
danger and stay in the shelter of his own home,
there to lulng up chihlren unable to face the
roughness of the woild. We respect the man
who goes out to tlo a linn's work, to front dif-
ficulties and otercome them, and to train up
his children to do likewise. So it Is with the
nation. To decline to do our elutv is simplv to
sink as Chini has sunk. If we are to continue
to hold our head high as Americans, we must
bravely, soberly ami lesolutely front caih par-
ticular duty as it arise, anil it is because of
the great truth contained in this principle
tnat we appeal to etery man, northerner anil
southerner, easterner and westerner, whether hi
father fought uiieler Rrant or under Lee, whatever
political party he mat hate belonged to in the
past to stand with u now when wv ask that
the hands of President Me Kinky be uphelel, anil
that this nation, instead of shrinking in un-
manly terror from its duty, shall stride fortvaid
to use it giant strength for the upholding of
our honor and the interest of mankind In doing:
that put of the worlel's work which Protidenee
has allotted to Us.

Mr. John Proctor Clarke followed
Mr. Roosevelt in a ten minutes talk.

At Jackson, Mr. Roosevelt met a
large number of citizens In the public
square, wheie a stand had been erected,
anel hero he again spoke for ten min-
utes.

Shortstops were made at Eaton Rap.
Ids, Charlotte and Hastings, where
good-size- d crowds had assembled. No
speaking was done, but a good deal of
handshaking was accomplished.

MKS. TOMAR IS THE MOTHER.

She Saw Her Child in n Cell in the
County Jail.

Mrs. Mary Tomnr, of 911 Scranton
street, charged with being the mother
of the child found Wednesday in a
Scranton street cesspool xvas yester-
day morning arraigned before Alder-
man Millar and held In $S00 ball, to
iiwait trial. In default, she xas com-
mitted to the county jail.

The child was yesterday in a very
weak condition, and In not expected to
live. Mis. AV. 15. Duggan, agent for
the Associated Charities, yesterday
took the baby from the care of Mrs.
Smith, of West Scranton, who has had
charge of the Infant since It was
found. Mrs. Duggan then tonk the
child out to the county Jail, and there
showcel it to Mrs. Toinar, who still
denies that she Is the little one's
mother.

On fscelng the tiny mite, the Im-

prisoned woman did not at first evince
any emotion, but stolidly refused to
admit that the child was her own.
Later, hmvevr, when tin- babe gave

NERVITA PILL&
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curo Ini potency. Night EmiIons, Loss of Mem

kKrw.IF.

ory. nil wanner eiienses,
nil ollocts of or

Airi
II blood builder. Brinus

tno pink ftlotv to pnlo
rheoka imel rcsteiro. thet

SWf."' 01 youin iiy mnu'ltt fiOo nor box O boxeA for
82.BO, with our to curo
or refund the money paid Send for circular
and cop) of our bond.

NervitaTablets

GO
PILLS

50
CTS.

bankable gauranteo
bankable yuarantco

EXTRA STRENQTII

Ifsft m A1I tat a O&stif 4 a
(YELLOW LASEL) iiuiuvuiaiv ritauua

Positively Rimrnntecrl cur for l.os of Power,
Varicocele, Undevelopeel or Slirunkon Organs,
Paresds, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria. Kits, Insanity. Paralysis and the
liesulta of Exceslve Vte of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain pneknge, $1.00 a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable Eruar-ante- o

bond to curo In 00 daya or refund
monoy paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL.

SoM by McGarrah & Thomas, Drug,
gluts,, 209 Lackawanna ave., Scranton. I'a.
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a sudden weak cry, the maternal In-

stinct In the woman gained control
,of her, and she clasped the child to
her breast. It was left in the cell with
her for the remainder of the day.

There Is now no doubt that Mrs.
Tomnr Is the mother ot the babe.

Marriage License.
Antonio Klin Throcp
Mary N'ewrowska Throop
Michael ltuenki Pecktlllc
Mar Potando Jessup
Michael 1' llohan . . tKW West Market street
F.llcn Stanton .. Stanton street
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But she does.that
"Snow White "
flour the best
all around flour
sold iu Scrauton.

All good gro-
cers sell

mi.TWESTOW'Mltt'TOe.
KnAHien tAntoHtMjL'ounnwn-'- l

43S to 455
N. Ninth Stroet,

rs.y

is

it.

is a
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturer ir

OLD STOCK

PBLSNE

Telephone CitU, 233'i.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Ccncral Aprnt for the Wyomlns

District lor

DUPONT'S

Mining

.PA

Blasting, Sportlne, PmoVolri. and tlic
Itcpauno Chemical Company's

High Explosives.
Safety l'ue, Caps and Kxploder. Ilooni 101 ton

nell nullding, Suanton.

Atii:scii:s:
1IIOS. roil!) Pittston
JOHN 11. MI1TII & SON I'l.tniouth

V. i:, ML'LLIUAN U'llkes-Ilui-

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ining Tlice,

NEW YOBK.
American Plan, $3.50 per day and upward
European Plan, $1.60 per day and upward

I. D. CltAWrORD, Proprietor.

For Business Men
In the heart ot the wholesale
district.

For Shoppers
r. minutes' walk to Wanamakers;
S minutes to Sieccl Cooper's Illg
Store. Easy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars. civ.
Ins easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

TEL ALBERT i
NEW YORK.

Cor. 11th ST. UNIVERSITY n.
Only one uiock irom uroaaway

Rooms, $1 Up. ptfS'ffiSS,. t
4-- H.

BSMPW Today,

mr i Snecia Shoe

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING

All Around the Store

Rich, lustrous black silks that will
not spot or split such silks as our grand-
mothers loved are here, and called guar-
anteed taffetas.

19-In- ch $1.00
21-In- ch 1.12&
24-In- ch 1.25
27-In- ch 1.35

There is a delightful collection of all-ov- er

laces iu Venice and imitation Cluuy,
joe to $3 oo per yard, aud the finer Point
Venice aud other effects up to $7. Jo yard.

If you are thinking of wedding gilts
it is safe to decide on linens. Most sump-
tuous patterns aud richest qualities, at our
well known low prices.

workmauship

each.

And a Special Sale Women's Handkerchiefs

That Sure Attract Attention.

have severely Handkerchiefs women here at 5c and
embellishment, at vast in quality

both all aud both It's interesting to
wide range in here. It's always, profitable, buy

handkerchiefs from these pure linen

The is 3,000 all haudkerchiefs, actual
is 20c each. We them in short order at I2c each,

or 70c per half or dozen. Here is opportunity for
in handkerchiefs that prudent not miss.

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

0

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF

ORGANIZED 1B72I

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital
Surplus 500.000

WM. CONNELL. President.

HENRY BELIN. Jr.. Vice-Pr- e.

WILLIAM II. Castalsr.

Special attention civen to busi-
ness accounts. Three per cent. in.
tcrest pal on Interest deposits.

:

I01IT PLEASANT COAL Tubs'"
At

Coal of the best quality for
uso and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat

Blrdseye, delivered la of
the city, at the lowest prlco.

Orders received at the onice. Connell
nocm 06: telephone No. 162, or

at the mine, telephone No. 272, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

1UNT PURSHT COAL CO

irafflffii EASILY MADl
BT LIVE ACHAT!
MeaorWomec
b7 BuUlcr out

Men norelty, Watorproor cumpuiun necftiiex
Uooda new and patented Aitenio dellibtei
laleHiinltintted What others do. you can da 'fin'
i'linrt Will ecura exeluslTe ten
rr itrtnieed bem 'I' Addre with tn

s - '" C, -- tirlnirOrH. f

Saturday,
ri

Men's at 9Sc, $1.4.), $1.DS, $2.50,
$3.00, and

Liulies' at 08c, $1.20, $1.40, $1.08, $2.00,
and $1.00, all styles, all sizes and all widths.

Hoys and Girls' at prices.
Call and examine our goods buying else-

where. Komember, there is no trouble to show you
goods and you will surely save by it.

MYER DAVIDOW
The Cheapest Shoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

Jf ..nilfo.

"1W

fallacy
CENTER.

September ThingsNew
The new shades are shown in tha

Jouviu Kid for women, in both
both glace and suede, in modes, pearls,
grays, white aud black clasps. $1.50 pair.

What elegant Tailored Suits arc-show-

in the cloak room. Materials and
are of the finest, and the

are reasonable. Beautiful gray and
black, Venetian or Serge $15.00 to
$25.00:

Very dainty Lace Neckwear is in evi-

dence at the lace, counter fine Point Ori
eutal and Cluny Laces, made iu exquisite
narrow ties, 25c to $2.50

of

Is fo

We plain for each, others, total-
ly without $1.50. Theres that difference of linen
alone. Yet they are linen excellent values.
note this grades shown safe and to

stocks.

offering today fine linen, hemstitched
worth of which proposeto sell

dozen, $1.38 per an bargain
making people should

&

SCRANTON.

$200,000

PECK.

Retail.
domestto

and any part

buildlns.

entlroly

shoes $1.20,
$1.00 $5.00.

Shoes
$3.00

Shoes all
before

money

Gloves

prices
Suits,

:.i"

127 129
WASHINGTON

giossmsssstimQ $8...

Burglar Sale.
It is the custom now-a-day- a to have all kinds of

sales, such ns fire saies, clearing sales, smoke sales,
boat snils, etc., but we have a few show cases, count-
ers, desks, etc., that the burglars did nor. carry off, also
a very complete line of Cameras, Kodaks, Bicycles,
Guns, Tackles, Athletic Goods, etc, that we are
selling nt very popular prices. In our repair shop wa
have the benches, lathe motor and a few tools, and as
our repair men fortunately were not on duty at the time
of the they are left to us to do any repairing
thnt may come our way. Do not miss this great sale.

A e

PAPER

Florey & Brooks,
Oil Wochinp-tn- n Ave.

PARPFTC

I

RUGS

We you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet

Department. We believe we the complete stock

in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and that, quality con-

sidered, we cati you value and a selection not to be

had this of York. A superb line of

I WALL
a, -- J

T BRASS AND METALLIC BEDS
$

WILLIAMS & ftlcANULTY,

129 Wyoming Avanue.

I j O THEa ill HSrkt
m9 ieilPIE.ll FIIUfllHk' 11 OFvSSab

UlUUUiU lUUUbll IjU, JfeM
Booms 1 and'2, Com'lth BTd'g.

GCRANTON, PA.

Hlning Blasting

POWDER
Uvit at Mooalo nd lluio lals Worki.

LAPLIN RAND POWDBR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kltotrla Uatterlei Kleotrln Krplo.ltri,

blmH, safely fun uiii

Repauno Chemical Co.'s uxvtoava

AND
AVENUE

Fishing

robbery

---

-

1

1

1

v.

want
have most

know
give

side New

DRAPERIES

II

and

xplodlu:
DR. DnVSTCN, ail Spruce Street. Serins,

ton. Pa. Acute Chronic Dlseeic
Men, Womin anl Children. Coniultetlon and
riemlrntlon free, Olflce lioun Daily and
Sun Ha. m. to p, m.
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